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Company at Flher' opera house, onee GREAT FIRE week commencing Monday night, Au

gust 29, there 1 presented a etory of
In ten He dramatic strength. Leah,IN OIL WELLREGATTA SALE!

Musical intrum(uit At fully 1- -3 off

of Kegulur Prices

beautiful Jewess, one of a wandering
throng who are suffering from the ot Rolls

Spark Ignited 10,000 Barrel Well
perecutlon Incident to the exclusion
law In force during the eighteenth
century In Austria, fall In love with

Rudolph, the aon of a wealthy resl-det- it

of a village near which the wan
J. N. GRIFFIN of the Morse Company and

Fire Spread to Others.
derer are encamped. Thl love In re
qulted. although Rudolph at the time
In engaged to one of the falret of theWAS CAUSED BY FRICTION
village, Madeline. The village achool

mauler, an apoMtate Jew, surprises the
L. n. nENNINGroJblN 'A tU,

Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kinds of nmtrewes tnmte to order. Furuitor retired,
upholstering. Absolutely tli cheapest place in town.
Hecoud linl goods bought snd told. :: :;

hot muffins, hot cakes,
made with Royal Baking
Powder may be freely
eaten without fear of

indigestion.

two at their trytlng place and Inform
Property I.om In Intimated at

Madeline' father of hi on' Infatua
tlon. He also Induce the father to In

More Than $100,000 and All
I.A'ortM to KntliiKiilfcli the

I'lume Have Failed. trust a urn of money with him toPHONE, RED 230S304! BOND STREET, Next Door to Wlli Nro Ex. Co.
give to Leah, to secure Rudolph' re
lease from hi promle of marriage
Intead of giving thl money to Leah,

Crowley, La., Aug. 2. The highest
he leave It with another, who keep

lire In the history of the. mammoth oil
It. The MchoolmaHter then Inform Ru

dolph that Leuh ha foraken him for
gold. Relieving thl to be true, Ru

Mil In raging. Yesterday Morse Well

No. S came In , a boiling gusher, pour-ln- if

out a volume of oil at the rule of

10.000 barrel a day.

dolph marries Madeline. A the cere permanence ot those policies suggests a kkr2r1 A lirno reason why the party that formulat- - ! Jn lu. MlJmony I being performed. Leah ap-

pear ouUide of the chu.-ch- .
Rudolph

IIkooks & Johnson, Proprietor, l'honc No, 831

THE WIGWAM
CUS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE 1HI ILLUSTRATED PIC11RES

Eighth and Astor Sts. ASTORIA

The fire caught from a spark eman

ating from friction and rapidly spread
come outside and Leah denounce him,
at the ame time invoking a curse
agaliiHt him and hi offspring.

ed and still maintains tnem snouia oe
(

relieved of responsibility for their con- - i

tlnuance. Can Judge Parker believe j

that without a reason, and a substan- - J

tial one, too, the people would constl- - j

tute him the guardian of the two pol-- !

to other well. Four oil" tank, each
of which hud a capacity of 1200 bar- -

Tear afterward, Rudolph learn the
truth. Ix-a- with a tribe of her na-

tionality, again appear near the city.

ARE BETTER

Russian Papers Say They Prefer

Open Hostility of U. S. Trad-

ers to Hypocrisy of English.

WAS THE FLYING DUTCHMAN

rein, caught and burned. Two were

full of oil and two were empty. Four
Htandard rig, the properly of the Monte

Company, also were deittroyed.

Icles his party has opposed more bit-

terly and persistently than any other
MARGARITA FISCHER

During the afternoon the fire was
questions before the country since the
civil war? And can he honestly as-

sume that he and his party would beeontlned to the Morse wells .Von. 7 arid
Jt. Iarg- - lakes of oil. which had so chosen In preference to those who:
formed when the Morce No. 8 came In,

caught fire.
he concedes have done their work so

well, despite his opposition, that It can-

not and should not now be disturbed?A meeting- of the employe of the
other well wa held, the well were

In all Brands and
Sizes. We have
them in stocK.CIGARS THE BEST ADVERTISING.

Another Breach of Neutrality
Will C'aiiHe Kussia to Kegard.
China aft a Belligerent and
Change A flairs in Fat East.

Newspapers Sent to the Eastern States

shut down and the force .Joined In

fighting the Hume, Klght line of

steam pipe have already biteii laid to

the biinilng well and more are being

prepared,. The ! I now placed lit

more than tiao.ooo,

Bring Settlers.
The following Item, from the Eugene

Morning Register, illustrates the valueTOBACCO
Tlit Trii'lo mij-- ,

jtlicil lit U.JM)- -

lutely Imtt'iiu

prices.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 26, 7:45 a. m.

The Russ today declares It Ss In a
position to state authoritatively that
there is not the slightest foundation
for the report that Ialy has suggested

of a wide-awa- ke newspaper in the way

of creating an Interest In a givenBUSINESS OUTLOOK GOOD.

Fall Trade Opens Brisk and the Coun
'to France an offer of her good officesLane county continues to read the

benefits of the Morning Register'sWi- - have iiiMel u pipe repairing ii part merit. Hi'st

wtk in tl.i lii c. CiO(Jl5 EXtl I., H.K ES WGIIT
try Is Prosperous.

New York, Aug. .. Report to the
International Mercantile Agency re-

lied a distinct Improvement In busi-

ness condition during the week under
review. At the went the gain huve

W I L L MADISON
KM CO MM I.ltl'l W. ST. 114 KI.KVKNTII ST. J heeii specially noted and are partially

accounted for hy lncreael order from
In "Leah, the Forsaken," at Fishers'

N.xt Week.
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Some People Are Wise
And tome are otherwise. Get wise to the value of our Pre

scription Department when you want Pure, Clean Drug and

Mediolnei accurately compounded.

Anything In our atook it from our pretcrlption eounter.

you can depend upon ae being the beet,. Get it at

n

a
u
8
n
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retailer who were careful not to over-toc- k

with summer good and are con-

sequently In an unusually strong porti-
on with reference to Hecuring full sup-

plied. Oood order are being received
from country merchant. While dis-

patcher from varlou centers are not

uniform In expressing trade revival
the tone I more confident than a week

ago and generally suggestive of a hope-

ful outlook for the future. Thl re-

vival Is practically reported by Chica-

go wholesalers. The best demand Is
noted In clothing, men and womens'

apparel and shoe. Consumption of
commodities and better orders for

missionary work In the form of Its an-

niversary edition. Yesterday Henry
Douglass of Lyon county, Iowa, arriv-

ed here to seek a location, he having
been apprised of our superior advan-

tages through the medium of the Reg-

ister's anniversary number, good re-

sults from which are being reaped from

its broadcast distribution throughout
the east. Mr. Douglass says that no

less than 100 different families of his

neighborhood perused a single copy of

the edition, and that they are now

awaiting his verdict before "pulling up
stakes" to cast their lots with us. It
is needless to state that his verdict will

be In favor of the "plaintiff" on the
grounds of prima facie evidence. The
overland, which brought Mr. Douglass
to our borders, consisted of 17 coaches

chock full of homeseekers. He says
that "Oregon" was on everybody's lips.
According to Mr., Douglass, the Iowa

wheat crop Is a total failure, but oats
and corn are pretty good crops. Com-

ing through the Dakotas he ascer-

tained that these big cereal states will
fall short of their averages by long
odds that not over 10 bushels to the
acre will be realized.

She Is assailed by a mob and threat-
ened with violence. Seeking refuge at
the nearest home, she finds shelter at
Rudolph's hearth and is protected by
Madeline, who does not recognize her.

Rudolph meets Leah. The latter dis-

closes the Identity of the schoolmaster,
who stabs her to death. As he Is taken
to his punishment, Leah dies' with a
blessing on her Hps for Rudolph and
Madeline.

This company carries special scen-

ery and costumes for this piece. Pop-
ular prices will prevail. The seat sale

on behalf of Russia.

An inspection of the cruiser Askold

proves, according to the Russ, that the

damage is irreparable and she Is forced

to disarm, thus closing one phase of
the Incident. Protection of the cruiser
now devolves upon China and, Inci-

dentally upon the neutral powers hav-

ing warships at Shanghai The paper
adds this warning:

"The protection must be effective, as
another breach of neutrality on the
part of Japan will force Russia to re-

gard China as a belligerent, and thus

change the whole aspect of affairs in

the far east."
The Novoe Vremya supposes, now

that the Vladivostok squadron Is tem-

porarily out of commission, contra-

band trade will resume full swing, "es-

pecially . since the Smolensk which

has proved to be the flying Dutchman
to English traders on the South Af-

rican route is now definitely headed
oft." '

Comparing the methods of, the two
countries, the Novoe Vremya

"We must confess we prefer the
open, frank hostility with which the;
United States has been supplying food-

stuffs and war material to Japan to
the hypocritical manner in which Eng-

land has been carrying on the same
trade." .

n Corner of Fourteenth Unrt'c Qtnrn
and Commercial Street nail S UlUg OlUlBa

anaaaaaaanncna aaaacouaaaaaa opens at Griffin's book store at 9 o'clock
canned good and groceries are further this morning.

HIS OWN CLIENT.
433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENKY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carringos Baggage Checked and Traneferreti Trucks and

Furniture Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

New York Evening Mall: Judge
Parker's notification speech Is a brief
to the country to believe that he can
be trusted. He has nothing to say for
his party or It record, nor for his
own two successive votes for Bryan;
but speaking of his future attitude he
reiterates his belief that the gold
standard is now so firmly established
that it would be useless to attempt to
disturb it, and adds that the certainty

Indications of trade revival In this dis-

trict. The south is also active and Is

likely to develop the heaviest fall trade
reported In years.

The St. Paul district which has been
the center of crop damage excitement,
I showing up well with conservative
business and normal trade outlook. In

that section as In other territory whose

proMrlty Is affected by the wheat

yield the people are prosperous and not
In the least concerned about the "crop-killin-

scare. While business Is still
disturbed In some section by the con-

tinuance of labor controversies, this
Interruption Is not Important and Is not

likely to extend to branches not ulready
affected. Although collections are a
little backward In some sections gen

The Death Penalty.
A little thing sometimes results in

death. Thus a mere scratch. Insignif-
icant cuts or puny bolls have paid the
death penalty. It Is wise to have
Bucklen's Arnica Salve ever handy,
tt'a the best Salve on earth and will

prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores
Ulcers and Piles threaten. Only 25c,

at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

of a republican United States senate
removes all opportunity for democratic

GILLETE SAFETY RAZORS
Wafer Blades, No Stropping or
Honing. Always Sharp. Sold

Only By ? & &
FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY

The Best Family Medicine.

The best, surest, safest and
most reliable remedy for all
Liver, Stomach and Bowel
troubles. You will save doc-

tor's bills, sickness and suffer,
ing if you always have and use

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c and 8ft

smashing of the tariff. In other words,
on these two contending features of
governmental policy, Judge Parker

"What prompted
man's till?" asked

you to rob this
the Judge of the

holds, as to the first, that he would

not, if he could, reverse republican

eral returns this week are satisfactory
except In certain Instances where local
conditions have developed unusual bar-

riers. It Is noticeable however that lo
policy, while as to the other he could

prisoner.
"My family physician, sir," was the:

reply. "He told me it was absolutely
necessary that I should have a little!
change." I

not If he would.
calities which a short time ago reported In the event of his election, there
deferred aettlemenV. are not complain fore, and so far as he Is concerned,
Ing about present conditions and reflect
a gradual Improvement. The fact that

Jude Parker argues that the country
would stand precisely where It has
stood the past eight years on Its moneypresent Indebtedness represents dis Rheumatismcriminating purchases of goods that for

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
All goods shipped to oar care will receive (pecial attention.

709-71- 5 Commercial Street.

and tariff policies, enjoying the ben

efits of both; but his testimony to the JOINTS AKDHUSCLES SWOLLEN AND STIFF

A disease so painful and n; in its effects
upon the human system as Rheumatism, must have a deepand well-lai- d foundation. It orisrinates and deveW in

KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED.

I
the blood, and, like other diseases of the blood, is fre-- fThe Cea.taat WearUs ( Hat Pry

Jquently inherited. ' The poisonous acids with which the f M
blood is charged circulate through the system, breaking V
down the health, irritatincTIME TABLE T. J. POTTER

the most part have been readily con-

verted Into cash, shows thut conditions
In general are propitious for quick set-

tlements. The presidential election is
still a modifying factor In some sec-

tions where trade development has
been held pending a definite settle-
ment of the Issue Involved. But It Is

becoming recognised that the present
contest does not Involve questions of
far reaching Importance to the busi-

ness community, and that aside from
the occasional Interruptions due to the
carrying on of a hot campaign the out-

look for September and October Is

bright.

the nerve, settlint. in joints ii,.j. . 1"bll0 Mr 80, leoa.
iuuand muscles, and causing-
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f' Arrive Leave Arrive
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9.30am 10.45am 10.46am 5:45 pm

10.45am 1215 .12:15 7:15 pm
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sharp, cuttin pains peculiar tSSr&iSVUSSito Rheumatism. Unless the afemed to helpmt. finally I ftft off thriaiKlt- -
blood is purified, joints and JiXtJ 's- - 8i My knee end

swollenso and usmful that Imuscles become coated With could not close them when opened. TwasmttiBK
the acrid matter and are ren- - wh,a J,1!11 KB- - Bi but w 11

dered stiff and sore, and the ::rih,if'.-tl.'-'.ma.oun- d.

nerves completely wrecked. W55 Mt. Vernon Ave. B. H. ckaxham.
Rheumatism, being1 a constitutional blood disease, requires internal treat-
ment. Liniments, plasters and such things as are applied outwardly, give
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There are many men who wear their
hats practically all the time when awake,
and are blessed with a heavy shook ot
hair; yet If the scalps of these same men
once became Infested With dandruff
germs, the parasites would multiply all
the quicker for lack of air. Baldness
would ensue the final result New-bro- 's

Herptcide kills these germs and
stimulates unhealthy batr to abundant
growth. Herplclde la a pleasant hair
dressing as well as a dandruff cure and
contains not an atom of Injurious sub-
stance. Sold by leading druggists. Send
10c. in stamps for sample to The Herpl-
clde Co.. Detroit iSi--

Eagle Drug Store Owl Drug Store
"

351-35- 3 Bond St B49 Com. St
Astoria .Oregon.

T. F. lAURlN, Proprietor.
Special Agent

9.00 am

"LEAH, THE FORSAKEN."

G. W. ROBERTS. Agt., O. R. $ N. CO. oniy temporary renei. a.a.js. is tne recognized great-
est of all blood purifiers and tonics, and in no disease
does it act so promptly and beneficially as Rheuma-
tism, neutralizing the acids and restoring the blood
to a pure, healthv condition and invicoratinc and

Strong Dramatie Bill to Be Presented
At Fishers' Op.ro House.

In "Leah, the Forsaken," Augustln
Duly's exceptionally powerful drama,
that is to be presented during the en-

gagement of are Margarita Fischer

A 7 !Li9r1?o Loser
VV C 11 lOl A O Beer.

toning up the nerves and all parts of the system. It is guaranteed strictly
vegetable. Write us should you desire med'ical advice, which will cost yoa
nothing. THE SWIFT SPCCIF1G CO, ATLANTA, CA


